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AUGUST

PRICE 5 CENTS

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION

DUKE CITY GRABS ALSO THE

ALBUQUERQUE SEPTEMBER

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
Alamogordo Subscribes for Five cioudcroft is ifow

Unterrified of State Will Assemble on

September

10

County Precinct Primaries on August 24 and
Convention August

31

HAS

THAT

MUCK

Wallace

I

-

J, H. Wallace, inspector in
charge of the Chinese depart- ment of the immigration service
in this city, has ben transferred
to Key West, Fla. Mr. Wallace
has been in the immigration ser- vice at this port for live years,
coming here iron: .lonesboro, (ia.
He will leave for Ins new post
on the 21st of this month. Kl
Paso Times.
Several years ago Mr. Wallace
was stationed at Alamogordo,
and is quite well known here
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FERGUSSON URGES PASSAGE
rb.Dt.KAL
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Ahorse power is a mechanical
and is the energy required
Otero County Would be Greatly Benefitted by tom
to raise 33,000 pounds one foot
in one minute. Expressed in
The Measure
electrieal terms it is equal to
7lt5 watts or approximately
of a kilowatt
shall insist on tlie passage first Momlavs in Februarv and ... .
of my bill, which provides full v Seotemlier of each vear : at Las '
,ne "'""P'1 "e8 "w '
for having one federal court held Cruces on the first Mondays in!
i
el
in Albuquerque, which the oth- - March and (Jctofeer; at
P round
hitfh
,,M'
,:S
w"l,,
1,1
er two bills f.nl to provide for." gordo on the first UmÚMft in
w,,r,,,i
"llK'r
w,,l,,
'"
writes Congressman tl. B. Kcr April and Kuvenber. and at
ta
llu. MM 111 lino.
Tltu lula
mm.
K'i'son hi secretary 1..1. .aymi Koaweil in .May ami December.
,,f the Albuquerque Commercial It is provided that the clerk of numlier of offices is given at i:),- ''ch send out annually :,- clu''- Mr. Fergusson sends the; the southern district maintain o
copies (I Uiree hills, his office at Albuiiuerque. The """""" U'8JJ'
Ki.u
one by Mr. Fergusson, another proposed southern district is to n,ake the greatest une of tele- 11
beu- - estimated for
by Conftressman Curry and an - include the counties of Bernalil- - -- riPhevery
hundred persons they send
other by Senator Fall, Fall pro lo, Sandoval. McKinley, Valenmessages, rrance tolfidi-- g for two federal judges for cia. Torrance.
Chaves. Cnrrv "ul
,OWB- - witu U'2
'"essages. Next
this state, all of which have Koosevelt, Kd.lv, Dona Ana,
Denmark,
with 118;
'"mei
been introduced. Mr. Fergus Grant.
OtofO,
S.erra.
,4
Germany
his confidence
son expresses
and Qaatlalape, It is
Kleetrn- New,
that emigre will provide lor
pnivided that for caues arising 'lth
federal judge at its ses- - under the federal laws in the
Mr ai,d Mri- WiU WaÜiall
sinn neii uvea ill Mr and pmni- - counties Of Bernalillo, .Sandoval,
Saturday fmm the
'turned
ises to stand pat on his bill that
Valencia, and lorhot
n,M
'hey had
PrinI.
Albuquerque get in on the deal,
juries shall be summoned
ting.
FerguMon's bill provides within these counties ami trials
Mr.
that terms of c.M.rt fr the pro- - shall be held at and processes
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Prince
uthern judicial district shall be returnable to Albuquer- - and Bud, spent Sunday at Cloud- bo h'bl st Albuquerque on the que. - Albuquerque IJerald.
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15
6
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Otero
Quay
Kio Arriba
Roosevelt
Sandoval

20

San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe

30

4
b"

5
18
6
22
14
10
19

Sierra
Socorro
Taos

Torrance
Valencia
Total

315

The Meaning oi Second-Foo- t
Water is Explained
"Second-foot,- "

as defined

of
by

the United States Geological
Survey, is an abbreviation for
cubic foot per second and is the
unit for the rate of discharge of
water "owing in a stream 1 foot
wide. 1 foot deep, at a rate of 1
foot per second. It is generally
used as a fundamental unit in
measurements of stream flow.
"Second-fee- t
per square mile"
ÍS the average number of enhip
feet of water flowing per second
.
frnm

MnM
'ii in ii.

i

1

yji

m um

drained, on the assumption that
tne run-ois distributed uni- form'y 001,1 as regards time and
ll

area.
An "acre-foot- "
to 43,5tf0 cubic

is equivalent
feet and is the

quantity required to cover an
acre to the depth of 1 foot. The
term is commonly used in con- nection with storage for irriea- .

One

second-foo- t
flow equals
United States gallons a second, 448.8 gallons a minute, or
MA,H7 gallons a day. As a
California "miner's inch" equals
0.187 gallon a second, there are
40 California miner's inches in

7.48

,

second-foot-

1
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I'rude and Mian
Prude drove down

W- -

-

Margaret

J
l.Af ééÉ
.
"l ".' "- aaoiu-iMsnPrude was the guest of Mrs.
Lon Lawrence, Miss Prude
f
uor major
I isht sDrinkle Mondav nirht.
Hetvy enougj, to eU,e tfae
HDBto W so. The
M for
temprature han been low for
summer weather since Sunday.
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Bam began falling this morning in't ween lour and uve o nocr
and pured down for some time,
The rain gauge registered exactly one inch.
.th
Hiir
tll rimi,lerft
Saturday and Sunday. About

on.
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Scipio and Uean Mlierry
went to Cioudcroft Wednesday
Sutherland
Misses
tnoriiing.
a cot- engaged
and Scipio have
of
rest
the
spend
tage and will
Scipio
Sadie
Miss
h
will o un Saturday to pay them
Nina

(J

key-not- e
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McKinley
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12

Lincoln
Luna

1
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4
14

Mora

Jara-coupó-

left last Ihurs- day night for his home in Gir
ard, Kansas, after a visit of sev
leral weeks. Mr- Shinier was
Mitchell Buys Sew Car
.
snoeriiitendent nf tin- Almim.
7
r
returnedK. Mitchell
Chas
zurdo scIiimiIh diirinc the sessbm
Paso
Kl
from
Tuesday eveuing
of 190849, and was the first
in hif new touring car. The
captain of company I of the
is a "Pathfinder." live pasNew Mexico National
Guard,
senger, forty horse power. The which was organized here in
"Maxwell" which Mr. Mitchell likti).
was driving was a good one. but
The ladies of Grace m. k.
he thinks the new car is a ;?reat
Church
served ice cream on the
improvement.
law n a: the court house last Sat-- '
Preshyterian Church Services unlay afternoon, the sale continuing until late in the evening.
For August eighteen, respecfestival was a success both'
The
,
tive II a in., and S p. m. er-- from a social and a B Hanoi
will be. "The Olory of
Bj point of viewGait" Christ's Favorites
Dr. Otis W Hit lei ' ame up
with n bring
..II who w..r-h- il
BSC
fmm Kl Paso Friday afternoon
their Bibles, and so leurn to
for a visit, returning home Sat
"The Sword of the Spirit.
urday
Miller
aftermsin Dr
.1. A. Armstkomi.
practiced medicine in Mamogor- GrflCf Church Services
do for a u ber of years and is
vnrv well known thronirboiit
the
superiiiBripht.
Dr. S. Aloii.o
'
ngUsn
county.
Spanish
tendent of the
Missiou Conference, will o cupy
Mrs. Jack Martin and children,
the pulpit at the Oraee M. K. enroiite to their home in Rosweli
Church Sunday morning and ? from a vifit in California, arrivening. The public is cordially ed Monday night for a visit with
invited.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett and
new-ca-

17

Curry

7

(

Sil-Jtio-

K. Sfa. Her

...

Colfax

Eddy
i rant
Ouadalupe

s.

- j

The board of trustees held an
adjourned meeting Wednesday
night to pass two ordinances,
Ordinance No. 4, relating to offl-cers, a passetl, as was No. 7,
fixing the amount of licenses,
A resolution was passed au- thonilBg the mayor to appoint
a mi SIM to serve as tlie head 01
etteh of four departments. The
appointments will Le made later.
;

19

Dona Ana

I

of Trustees

Special Meeting

Bernalillo
Chaves

-

d

Tranxfcrrcd

Washington, I). C, Aug. 12.
Otero County Teachers'
theatre at Albuquerque on Sepin
will
tember twelfth. The convention
Cioudcroft
begin
public
tute
today
made
by Postmaster General Hitch-- August 10. In addition to the; will nominate a candidate for
cock shows that postal savings teachers of our own County representative in Congress,
in New Mexico appli-- : there will be several teachers lect three presidential electors
ed on .July 1st for $2,680 of the from neighboring counties.
and transact such other business
third issue of postal savings: Among the prominent educa- as may properly be brought
Application for t h i s tors of the state who will visit fore the convention,
The call for the convention
amount was made by 6 deposit- - the Institute and lecture to the
is
ors and it
particularly inter- teachers and the public, are Dr. was authorized at a meeting of
esting to note that more than Prank 11. H. Roberts, president the state central committee,
2,000 of the total amount ofjls Vegas Normal University ; which was held at Santa Fe on
bonds applied for are those in Dr. David EL Boyd, President Thursday of last week. The call
the registered form, indicating State University, Albuquerque; specifies that all county conven-tha- t
they are being purchased as Dr. C. M. Light. President
are to be held not later
a permanent investment.
Ap- ver City Normal and Alvan N. jthan September seventh.
The
plication were received for 4 White. Superintendent of Pub- - call is signed by Venceslao
n
bonds of the $20 denomi-- lie Instruction, Santa Fe. We millo, chairman, and Herbert
nation and 2 of the $100. Of t ho ' are not now able to give the W. Clark, secretary,
registered bonds application was exact dates when these men will
United States Senator Thomas
made for 14 of the $100 denomi-be with us, but we should be B. Catron has been selected to
nation and 2 of the $500 making ' very glad to have every one who make the
speech,
a grand total of $2,400 of the is in any way interested in edu- The News has not yet been
registered bonds.
cation to come and hear thein.jable to learn the dates for the
With respect of the amount of ' They are men who are lixing and ' precinct primaries and the' con- bond applied for Albuquerque holding up the educational stan- - vention of Otero county.
leads the other cities of the state dards of our state. The first
with $1,0MI and follow ing in or- - three mentioned will probably (Joinmon
Electric Terms Ire
.1
l.r,
lililí
ilur
,v. r.v I'urlul.uil
T,F"'
HIBV HOVAi
Ill"" w .ml.
" nil ifliea .1.illl IU), WD
ill
I
! ' 1' '
gordo, $501. The total amount Superintendeut White will be
on deposit in these cities on May w ith us the second week.
- volt is the unit of measure
31st was as follows: Alhuquer-- i
There will be an informal re- - of tlie pressure or electro-motivque, $5,180; Carlsbad. $2,127: ception for the teachers at the frce which forces the electric
Alamogordo, $1,714.
school building on the evening current through the resistance of
,
a circuit.
This is the third bond issue of the nineteenth.
sin-'the installation of the posTipton,
R. S.
An ampere is the unit of
tal savings system in this counCounty Superintendent measure of the intensity of this
try. The first was on July I,
electric current flowing through
I'.'l 1. and the second on .lauuarv
Mrs. J. L Johnson ami Miss the circuit.
1st of ibis year. Compared with
(,ttM Johnson of Tularosa drove
A watt is the work done in a
applications in new .Mexico on down Wednesday and
spent the circuit, with the current of one
January 1st. the date of the last
conversion, tut number of the day with Rev. and Mrs. Ceo. H. ampere flowing, at a pressure of
present applications show an in Givan. They were accompanied
one volt, and it is the unit of
urease. For the previous bond from Tularosa by Mr. and
,
;,
electneal energy
P8Ue applicati ,olls we r
Mr aifd
.
.
. . .
'
from 2 ilepositors for $40(1 of the
A Kilowatt is jimio watts and
bonds, of which all were in the Mrs. Rogers went on to Hich
rcbistered form. Santa IV Row Kolls to spend the rest of the is U8ed as íne unit of ha8'8 oi
charge for light and power, to
Mexican.
oranttr.
avoid the use of a large number
of figures, as when expressed in
watts. Kleetricol energy is sold
or the use
'y the kilowatt-hou- r
I
one
one
for
of
hour.
kilowatt
ILL
O
1
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Are Expected

lnsti-Informati-

-

InsjK-cto-

Not Yet Called

Outside County

The republican state conven-- 1
The delegates allowed to each
tion will be held in the Elks' county will be as follows:

15
10

sub-mitte-

From

15

Grant
the democratic state central comGuadalupe
mittee, an.l N. B. Laughlin, sec
S
Lincoln
retary, have issued the call fori
6
Luna
convention
state
democratic
the
McKinley
to be held at Albuquerque on
13
Mora
September ninth. The purpose
7
Otero
nombe
to
will
convention
of the
IS
Quay
representafor
candidate
a
inate
12
Kio Arriba
tive in Congress and to select!
8
Roosevelt
electors.
presidential
three
S
Sandoval
rules!
committee
central
The
8
San
Juan
be
must
contests
that all
Miguel
San
secre
to
writing
the
in
14
Santa Fe
tary at least two days before the
f
he
Sierra
will
proxy
No
convention.
14
resiSocorro
a
by
held
recognized unless
10
Taos
dent of the same county as the
S
Torrance
proxy.
the
delegate who signs
14
Union
central!
A meeting of the state
3
Valencia
committee will be held just pri-- i
811
conven'lotal
of
the
or to the opening
The chairmen of the county
tion, to recommend temporary
are requested to
committees
officer to the convention
two
to serve on
name
to
members
allowed
The representation
:;
for
state
central
committee
follows
the
tin. overa! counties is as
81
years.
period
two
of
a
Chairman
Bernalillo
Hughes will issue a call for the
89
Chaves
( Itero county precinct primaries
W
Oolfax
W
to be held on August 24, and the
Curry
county convention on August 31.
II
Dona Ana

,

Otero County Primaries and the Convention

Deposits of Principal Offices are! Teachers

Eddy

Three Electors

MWET?

Shown
A. H. Hudspeth, chairman of

Selects Candidates for Congress and

Ready to!

Entertain

Hundred Dollars

12

ah

12

-

Palo-ranc-

-

e,

Col. D. W. Wood returned
Wednesday afternoon on the liin- iiru iioiii m ousniesR irip xo Kitll- !cago and Milwaukee.

Kobert

Kupard of Shamrock
looking
after business matters.
Father L. Migeon of Tularosa
was a visitor in
Tuesday afterndon.
K.

was in town Saturday

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Churcl) Notices

j

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

We Wash

Baptist Church.

But the Baby

A blustering traveling man
Regular
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
walked
into the barber shop in 7:00 p. m.
the mail as second class matter

services 11 a. m. and
Sunday at the First
Uaptist church.

Kansas a few days ago and ordered
the man he found there to
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
cut his hair, the Frankfort Iudex
relates. The man in the shop
August 15, 1912.
attempted to explain, hut the
Raprasantlng tha bast Interests of all the people of Otoro County traveling man became offended
and ordered him to proceed withRespect.. if All; Fearing None
out arguing the question. After
the job was finished the traveling man beheld it with amazement. "Do you call that a haircut?" he stormed. "I don't
know," was the reply. "Just
ask the barber when he comes in.
am the butcher next door and
was waiting for a haircut myself." Springer Stockman.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
day 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.

For 'resident
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS li. MARSHALL
Vice-Preside-

nt

FIVE PARTIES IN ALL
The indications are that the political pot in
New Mexico will reach the boiling point during
the forthcoming campaign. With the advent of
the new progressive party, there will he live
parties in the Held, with their favorite
for lirst
sons heating it down the
place under the wire.
The republican and democratic parties will
hold their state conventions at Albuquerque in
September. Tentative plans are under discussion
for a progressive convention to be held about the
time of the other two conventions.
M. A. Otero has been selected as the national
committeeman of the new party for New Mexico.
Since he is also chairman of the state central
committee, he will direct the matters of the campaign, (ieorge Curry, who was looked upon as
the progressive leader for New Mexico, yielded
to Mr. otero, so it is said. There is an unconfirmed report to the effect that Mr. Curry would
like to have the progressive nomination for
Congress.
There does not appear an active republican
candidate for Congress in the liehl as yet. It is
almost a certainty that Harvey B. Kergusson will
be the democratic nominee. John Baron Burg of
Albuquerque, ami Major K. P. Bujac of Carlsbad
are the candidates most prominent in seeking the
progressive Domination.
full-tledge-

home-stretc-

d

h

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

THE AMERICAN

The Ladies' Home Journal for September
contains the second installment of the series of
articles on the American public schools. The tirst
installment dealt with the primary and elementary grades, and the conclusion was that in those
grades our schools have not nearly reached their
highest possible efficiency.
In the September issue, the fault- - ol the
iy-te-

m

of our high schools are shown ami clearly
proved. One of the articles is by Frederic Hurk,
president of the Sat; Francisco State Normal, the
the other is by William Mc Andrew, principal of
Washington Irving High School. New York.

Christian Church
Sunday School at 10.00
a. m.
Communion and preaching at
11:00 and
7:80 each Sunday.
All are cordially invited.
J. A. . BROWN,

Pastor.

two-third-

The republican machine broke faith with the
people when it forced the nomination of Mr. Taft.
It is now breaking faith with Mr. Taft. when,
having nominated him. it fails to put behind him
all the power of the organization to effect his
the
election. Not content with
people, the machine proceeds to trim (he unfodouble-crossin-

g

rtunate nominee.

in

the

1

Preaching every Sunday Mornperpertrator ing and Evening at the usual
himself. Farmington hours.

would-b-

lugh-salar-

u

st's

It is pointed out that Tin Nkws, by its rash
declaration against Taft and for Wilson, has forfeited the right loclitnbintothepork barrelorsitat
the pie counter. Sad, if true ; sad indeed! But
then this old life is plentifully streaked with sadness, anyway.
Have you noticed how the peaches and prunes
are smiling on the vines and the alfalfa trees
are waving their blossom tipped branches since
the big ram this morning? If not, it it time for
you to sit up aqd take notice.

Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
Hage, was awarded a prize in the
.
This Ad written by Mrs. F.
EI Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

fooling

Enterprise.

A.

J. BUCK

OFFICE PMON r
NO. 4.

RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO.

UNDERTAKER

e

Sunday school 9:45 a- - in.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and

Every few days The Record receives letters from people in- 4 00.
vestigating conditions in the
Prayer Service every WednesValley and Roswell and these
day evening.
letters say, "Send me a copy of
You are invited to attend any
want to see the
your paper.
or all of these services.
advertising." And by our ad
Geo. H. Givan, Pastor.
vertising we are judged. In
this day and age it can well be
Grace Methodist Episcopal
aid, "By it's advertising a town
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
shall be judged." Roswell Re
Morning Service 11 :00 a. ni.
cord.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer
"What was your little boy
Wednesday 7:90p.m.
crying about last evening?"
If you have no regular place of
ver his lesson in natural hisworship
"
vou will find a welcome
"A child of that age
tory.
studying natural history? You here.
Ed. LeBreton, Pastor.
tstonish me!'' "It's so just the
ame. He was learning the difFor Sale
ference between a wasp and a
fly." Exchange.
A line Jersey COW with 10 day
old heifer calf, for sale. Best of
11 will be a
good idea if the Jersey stock
and only two and
and the political half years old. Three gallons
newspapers
peakers will carefully verify milk daily.
7o.00.
their statements from now on.
J. S. Folsom.
Thil is not going to be a light in
which the dear public i going
For Exchange
to swallow every man's bait,
100 acres, agricultural, fenced,
hook
and line. Albuquerque
proven water-belt- ,
worth $9000.
Journal.
Would exchange for close-iAlamo-gordThe following from the (iallup property equal value in
Keen-um- ,
Mrs.
Write
Olive
Independent souads like it was
N.
M.
Columbus.
written by an expert :
1

Mid-wee- k

GOOD, COLD, WATER
Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our combination WATER-FILTEand
R

COOLERS.
PAINTS and HARDWARE

WALL-PAPE- R,

Geo. Warnock

Phone 19

--

Hotel Southwestern
European

--

n

o.

"Advertising is to business
Four fine reels will be shown
- to making love;
g
what
at the New Alamo Theatre Satit makes them it up and take
urday night. The tirst show will
notice that you can deliver the
begin promptly at eight o'clock,
Hoods. Albuquerque Herald.
the second probably about nine
The prices are fifteen
San Marcial, N. M., is being fifteen.
and
ten
cents.
widely advertised as a town that
starved a newspaper to death.
The teachers' institute of
Press rejHirts fail to state that Ouay county opened at Tueuni-i-ar- i
prospective newcomers are favor-blwith an enrollment of Lot.
impressed with Sun Marcial With one possible exception,
- a good place to locate.
Aztec this is the largest institute in
New Mexico.
Index.
a-

Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
J.

C. JONES,

Prop.

Opposite The ParK

Home

j

Robert Snodgras of Shamrock
The Politician "What is the
was a business visitor in Alamo-gordnext question to bring before
Saturday.
the American people?"
The Voter "They haxe had
Too many cooks spoil the eop,
questions enough. "What they
Tipping the janitor is the best
want now is a few
policy.
Puck.
Those who live in .ky - rpors
Wt assume from OoUfrvMMnM shouldn't tight on thp roof.
A little learning is thr usual
Akins' demand for an investigaof
sausage
the
tion
industry that thing.
he thinks the meat
There is many a true word
is
going to the dogs. Manchester spoken in anger.
The amiable wife is known by
Cnion.
the servants she keeps.
There are so many newspaper
We never put ofl till
men down at Seagirt now that
the things we shouldn't do
the veins of those New Jersey
mosquitoes are running with
It's a well lighted lane that
ink. Tucuiucari Sun.
has no Ion er.
Divorce is a game that
not
Detroit might as well arrest worth the scandal.
all the aldermen in a bunch and
The proof of the cook is not in
make it the case of state versus her recommendation.
the city council. Albuquerque
It's a poor law that won't work
Herald.
both way.
Dumbwaiters have ears.
J. C. Jones spent Monday and Alimony deferred maketh the
Tuesday iD 1 péo.
divorcee lick. Judge.

Baked

o

an-wer-

id gink- - who
Nearly all of the
directions are still
write under Willie
turning out tons of dope to prove that one William Jennings Bryan was "eliminated" at the
Baltimore convention. It was by dillerent methods and with dilTereut results that Willie
Hearst was eliminated. Maybe there are eliminations and elimination-- .

EL PASO. TEXAS

funeral
supplies

his idea
tooling
usually
results
fellow
the other

cover it

LAUNDRY

ELITE

We have little sympathy with
Presbyterian Church.
the idea advanced by a few peoSunday school 10 a. in.
ple that it hurts a community to
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :00
tell the truth about it in the
You
are invited to come
newspapers.
If there are any
disadvantages in the way of again and bring your friends.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,
transportation, bad roads, high
Pastor. ÍMBALMEP
tuxes or otherwise, get busy and
iND FUNERAL
jirector
remedy the evil: don't try to
in i) dealer
M.
E. Church, South.
:n
01
up.

kis-in-

The House on Tuesday passed the wool tarill
revision measure over the President's veto. The
vote was 171 to NO, ten of the members present
not voting. Of the number voting for the passage
of the measure, Id were republicans. The Speaker
s
majority of those voting
ruled that a
He said furthermore that the
was sufficient.
ruling of thti chair would not be changed.

washing.

Straugers are specially invited.

1

I

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family

Prayer service every Wednes-

Wm. OOOKSEY,
Pastor.

Everything

bu-ine- ss

to-da-

Flaky Biscuits
Delicious Cake
Healthful Food
made wiih

DrCREAM
Prices
BakingPowder
The product of

Grapes

STATEMENT

(OCAL-ITEM- S
Mrs.

Assets

at Oloudcroft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Thomas
spent Sunday at Oloudcroft
Mrs. Sam H. Nimmo spent

Advertised Letters List
LiBtof Advertised Letters for
the week ending Aug. 7, 1912
Alamogordo, N. M., Postoffice.
Randolph, John
Samora, Sra. Albina
When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.
J. M. Hawkins, P. M.

INSURANCE

San Francisco, California, December 31, 1W1.
$8,649,591.75
Liabilities, including Capital
..
$6,068,131.23

J. 0. Jones spent Sunday

the

Contractor

at Cloudcroft.

week-en- d

FIREMAN'S FUND
COMPANY

Mrs. Harry Hanson, Miss Hazel Hanson and Frank I'olak spent
the week-en- d
at Oloudcroft. Mr.
Hanson spent Sunday with therm

Builder

&

Grace M. E. Church Services
J
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 11 a. in.
0
Epworth League 6 p. m.
At the church building.
The evening service will be held
at 7:30 p. m. The public is cordially invited

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell
drove to Tularosa Saturday af-

ternoon and spent Sunday with
Mr. Maxwell's parents.

Small.

Vera Warren, of (i i liner,
Texas, is expected to arrvie Saturday for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Woods returned Friday to their home in
Miss

Work guaranteed.

Office

Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

The Lusk ranch and home,
about a mile and a half south
east of Alamogordo, is offered
for sale. One of tne most modern and comfortable homes in
the valley, and altogether a
desirable investment.
Place
has twenty acres in cultivation,
including 1250 fruit trees of best
varieties, two to four years old.
Horse, buggy, wagon, fine chickens and farm implements will be
sold with ranch.
Offering also relinquishment
on 1(50 acres one mile south of
Lusk ranch. Good bargain for
lone who is ready to invest.
Tom Boatright.

the city.
Mrs.

Tinning

Plumbing

:

Let ua do your tinning work.

If

we do the job it will last; for we
GUARANTEE OUR WORK. We

d

put up gutters, galvanized iron or

1

tin rain proofs or chimney exten-

j

j

sions.

We make galvanized iron

water tanks to order

-'

he!

The

at loweNi

any size.

Roy Warren and family returned Tuesday from Weed where
they spent a part of the summer. Mr. Warren will go back
to the mountains today.

oí wiirk

price.

full Thone tt

work.

family arrived;
last Thursday afternoon from
Lincoln county ami went on Kri- day morning into the Sacramen-tmountains.
F. A. Farrell. salesman for!
Keniingtou typewriters, with!
headquarters in El l'aso, was a
visitor in Alamogordo Friday
Saturday.
and
.4
Mrs. 0. S. Faust, Mrs. May
Duelo and young daughter, llaz-el- ,
of El l'aso. arrived Saturday
morning and left for Cloudcroft
that afternoon.
Lee York and

Is no longer a

many obligations for the

-

Mr.

W.

E- -

10

8

New

York

o me in and
U

Wood Yard

Stewart

Alamogordo,

Stella Üaproii ol Kl PlMO
arrived Saturday eenmg for a
viait with Mr. and Mrs. M. L
and Mrs. Morgan
her to Oloudcroft

New Mexico

to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:
We beg

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO.

ol Quit

I

naide

A.

EVERY

(Ii

6 ood work guaranteed,
The People's Glean

ing and Pressing

-

FRESH MEAT FROM THE MOUNTAINS

JULY

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Banking House

22. 1912

LIABILITIES
37.107. 46
5,600.011

Furniture and Fixtures
4,700.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 31,359.32

Capital
Surplus
Deposits
Undivided

Profits, net

78.766.7

15.00.000
800.00
62.934.37
32.41
78,766.78

COLD DRINKS FOR HOT DAYS

Smiling

N oxt lew weeks.

PHONE 149

NEW MEXICO

very day and Sunday
ppare and you will

OUR FRIENDS

duality counts in everything that you
eat and drink, and in soda fountain
goods purity should be paramount with
service a close second.
In selecting everything that is dispensed
at our fountain we have looked first to
the satisfaction and pleasure of our customers, bearing in mind that only the
purest of syrups and freshest of fruits
can impart that richness of flavor which
is prized so highly.

GLASSES AND IPOONS AKE oTERlLIZED
STRAW HOLDERS ARE SANITARY

Works

FRIDAY

ANDREGG WSk

Opposite Court House Quinliven Bldg
Phone 87

M. H.

McClure, Prep.

WARREN'S

On the Corner

Phone 32

;
j

oooooococooooooo

DOOOl
4S

j

REPAIR SHOP. III

...ROUSSEAU'S
Experts

in

J

Building and Repairing

Electrical Wiring Den

Miss

Suuday.

ft Co.

Branch OfBre. e3 9 Et, Waahlimtoa. It. C

!

f.r Berlin.

4

MUNN

Owng to our great loss in trje fira. we are areatly
In need of funds to run our business and live Will
our fnends. owing us. please come In and pay all
trjey can or) their bills- Wi need tl) rroney.

COU-feron- ce

Mr

handaomrlf tltnatratcd wtetlr. I Jira wit nr.
cnl.tlon of any rtmlflr Journal. Ternn, S3 a
rear: four montbt L 8 id 1)7 ail nrwadealen.

that I am in the LIV-

Say! Remember

Ml

Morgan.

Scientific American.

Murphrey

A.

4c

A

ERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

left Mouday for Chicago.
Motion picture show at the
New Alamo Saturday night. Of
oure it will he a giw.il show.
If you don't believe it well, just
go and MW.
I'ralher and bftbf
Mrs.
t. turned Monday gfttrnoou from
'loudcruft. where th.y pent
tine time on MUNWl of the
baby's health.
.lame Hunter, sheriff, return,
ed Sunday night from Albuquet-.piea
attended
where he
of the New Mexico Slu r
ill's Association.
Miss Hennlone Hawkins ex
pects to leave the latter part of
this week for a trip abroad o
devote a year to the itudy of
veston

Copyrights

Anyone sending a sketch and description tney
quickly akrertatn our opinion free whether ad
invention la rmhshlT nnrnt Ahl
f un ninmrn- lion atrlctlT confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
aem free. Oldeat trencr fur tecannc patent
l.i .,..lm tk.un tt, .K Unnn S J',. .... ..t
petto notice, wit hoot cimnre. In the

t

Our Motto

AND CLEANLINESS"

Livery Feed

and Mrs. (ieorge H. JoBB
their gue-it- , Mrs. O. ('.
and
ion
iroutman of Tucson, spent Sun-

c.

First National BanK

H us Clean your

Mr.

ial--

this Bank; speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

PATRONS of

...vh

marks
trade
Designs

treat.

She will sail trom

Absolute Safety

Ivriacral I.

re-

under

Miss Daisy Murphy returned
Sunday morning from Ijis Vegas
where she has bm attending
the summer normal. She went
through t Mountain 1'ark.

.ou-i-

"PURITY

Mrs. T.

going to be.

at Oloudcroft.

"dread, ' since one can get the

THE HOME BAKERY

Watch for the hand bills giving the program for the movie-n- n
Saturdy night, then you will
know just how good the show ill

day

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

BUSINESS GROWTH

and so much better and
freshments "ready-made- "
cheeper than you can make yourself. Cakes or any
other kind of "dainties'" made to order and to
please. Bread, pies, cookies, buns, candy.

3, A. Norrii brought in some
very line Elberta peaches Monday fruin the Grand View Fruit
is

('hiiw
v..-- c.

ENTERTAINING

r

Nkws

Mrs

New Alamo Theatre

08 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

W. Dienger anil young
Sunday
son left
afternoon for
their home in Kansas City, afu-a visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Ueber.

Til

4&

OVER

Mr?.. E.

Farm.

Mrs. Nellie Pennington left
Friday for her home in Wallace,
Texas, after a visit with Mr. and

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

o

4 Reels Sat. night Aug. 17
I
i eno concert
hur. Aug. 22

Fine Ranch For Sale

C. R. White Fone ISS

Sidney M. I'arker left
Saturday afternoon for Oloudcroft for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Warren
and Masters Earnest and Robert
Warren spent the week-enat
Oloudcroft.
T. 0. Watley and family ar-rived Tuesday afternoon from
the Pecos valley on a business
trip.
W. A. Robprts has the contract for plastering the interior
of the new Andregg building.
He lias about completed the

I

t

FRIENDS:

w

S'J.OOO.iJO

liÚü.UU

Sta'eup Building.

New York Ave.

and Supplies

State Deposit for the protection
s
of
and to guarantee the
payment of claim. Write for further
information giving your age, sex and
occupation. Address Dept. 441 Amer--'
lean Registry Company. Lne. Pa.
Policy-holder-

Phon

M

A

CO OOOOOOOOOOOO'

fur Emrnrriicy Relief Ben- -

ettt. Cost i $4.m per yoar
No other
Ihjea nor MaeuummL
MEN ami
WOMEN between 16 to 66 are accepted.
Reliable lorn piny with fl00,- 0UU.0O

Electric Fixture

Death Benefit

$15.00 Weekly Beuetlt for Aerident or
Sickness; fl.OOU for Iom of limborfye--iKii- t

ahr Alamiuiortu. Nrms
A REAL
I.ISO

NEWSPAPER

YMsV4

h.p

mi

the Prive

,

'

HAT

FOR

Ii

Legal Notices

STATEMENT

County of Otero.

Undesirable

.Not

Fublished

UK

James

Patton,

B.

Contractor

The said defendant, .lames B. Patton
hereby notified that a suit in divorce
has been commenced against him in the

by Opinion ot New York Independent
Newspaper

Physician and Surgeon

Clerk.

guaranteed.

small. Work

A. M. MAJOR.

HEKIvY & SHKKKYi
Attorneys at Law
Office l'pstair

Office

Finl National Bank

in

H."

-

ICn i Id

utf

i

MAJOR.
Attorney

C. It. White Fone

I

Citizens Bank.

ALAMOCORDO, R. M.

It was in sober fact, a popular
men
Deputy.
old Boston Cafe.
Penn. Ave.,
uprising
that nominated Wilson, h. h. major.
tion the fact that some one ha
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
What news The result is to make him hi
Daid a subscriDtion?
268
Attv. for Plaintiff
have
candidates
as
few
own
man
value is there in it? Is it not
to
not
had
lias
He
been.
undignified? Does it not tend ever
Notice
curtains
to keen alive that old notion strike hands behind
op State Engineer
Department
that a country newsDaDer man is with a single boss. Wo pledges
wretch, thank- have been exacted from him. Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 27th, 1912,
a poverty-strike- n
f.,i
h mnrBl thrown him lie has not beeti compelled to Number of Application 660
1UI tn.
Notice is hereby given that on the
lib-n
hunirrv linnf Isn't it liamoer and fetter himself in ad IOVi
Xry'ti 10.10 in o
rn
barely possible the sub.'cri her vanee. It was not a series ol with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
resents it'.' Would he stand for trade8 and dickers hich hrougllt Bruce E. anil Helen T. Stsliberg ofTu- the publication of the íact thai hini to the head of the poll at larosa, County of Otero, State of New
Mexico, made an application to the
he had come to town and pur- - Baltimore, but silliolv the (leen- Let us do your tinning work, If
Engineer of New Mexico for a
State
hased a pa ltrv dollar's worth of ening of th
......,
:V,.rvi
tlin Pnhlii.
...t.i t.i
we do the job it will last; for we
i....n ,t
groceries? Did you ever set a until it became inevitable that WBters of the State of New Mexico.
GUARANTEE OUK WORK. W
SlK.n appropriation is to he made
item in a department store ad. h was the candidate best titted
put up gutters, galvanized iron or
like this : "Bill Smith, the old Ito lead the party at this juilC- - from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
45"
E.
9
S.
degrees
25.78
point
at
a
a
tin
rain proofs or chimney extenwheel-hors- e
of Squash twp., ture. His nomination, thos
20
from'
t sec. corbet. Sees. 17
Inn.icha.
sions. We make galvanized iron
who owns the finesl farm in the achieve,'!, not only leaves
lb is N. 21 degrees W 28 ch. rem
yesterday erect and uiudogüed. but dis cor. 01. sees, .i, vl oi is. all.. .in 1. l;o.,
favored
county,
water tanks to order any size.
with a cart wheel for a hut?" covers an array of defeated ami 1:. Q f, by means of diversion works
IionI
Did ynu ever know a lawyer to discredited bosses almost with- and 1000 acre fact is to be conveyed to
hinds in Sections 21 & 2ó T. 15 S.. K. 9
hey lay
hang a bulletin in his office to out a parallel.
loKCNt MMtW.
E. & Sec. 19 T. IBS., R. 10 E. by me ans
say nothing of publishing it in a heaps along the Wilson trail if diversion dams of ditches "A" A
Mt
paper, with an item like this t This fact, known uf all men, is "!!". and there used for irrigation 01
4W
acres and domestic purposes if
"Thomas Brown paid us $5.00 what makes Mr. Roosevelt'
fee to look after his pndance so delicióos in saying wanted.
his coming brindle- - that Wilson cannot meet the The State Engineer will take this apin
interests
plication up for consideration on the
cow case. Mr. Brown is one of crisis because he will be neces- 2oth day of October. 1912. and all
the substantial men of the com- - sari ly in the hand of the bosses crsotlS who may oppose the granting
munity who gave i". fame far mid All that is needful to meet this of the above application must tile their
objections substantiated with
iil.."" Do v,m .iinivrtM
the ridlCllloU8 and contetuptil
........
"
with the State Engineer and copy with
i charge is the name of one man
such
items,
subscriber relishes
applicant on or before that date.
h
Roosevelt
f
ventures
Smit
Jim
even if they are loaded with
Iaml.s A. Fkk a,
fulsome flattery? isn't it nos- to reneat iU absurd word about
281
State Engineer.
sible he thinks thai any old plug Wilson and the bosses, (obvious-ior ly all t hat he can think of in the
the county,
Notice For Publication.
Is no longer a dread,'1 since one can get the re
otherwise, can be made into a first moments of hit keen diaap DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
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over
ts "ready-made'- 1
pointmeut
freshmen
citi-and so much better an
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U. S. LAND OFFICE
nation)
only
laugh
will
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by the payment of a little,
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Miss Dalai
Experts in Building and Repairing
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Residence 72

Office 78.
Office Nest to

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

CHAS. E. THOMAS,
.

Builder

&

G. HOLMES, M. D

.1.

Telephones

District Court for the County of Otero,
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
to be entered his appearance in said
BUi
" or be'01 tht' :tn day of Aus- ust, A. D. 1ÍI12, decree Pro Confesso
therein will be rendered against you.

S

Other Businesses

I.

71

ALAMOCOHDO, N. M.

No. 1133.

Obligations

Hi

I

vs.

is

Transactions

Phone

Cipriana Patton,

Unwarranted

Warniu

Office 10th St., opposite

... 16,068,181. 28

Liabilities, including Capital

JAKViS.

.

1

Dest let

f8.WWW.75

Assets

K.

JR.

San Francisco, California, December 81, 1911.

In the District Court,

Names is Without. Incurring
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